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ami at the of the gold b rons of
this country and of Kurope. They have
heretofore controlled both of the e parties
They now dominate and control the re-

liubllcnn
-

party.-
"The

.
national silver party propose * to

assist In destroying the gold trust , ami we
appeal to all those who arc. Interested In-

humanity , In good government , who bcllevo
that men are more Important than property ,
who bollfevo that thp Interests ot those who
create wealth are paramount to those who
are merely consumers , to assist In'this great
Rtrugglp-

."William
.

J. Ilryan- The national slUcr
convention , vllli an tintnlmlty unexampled
In the history of imtlonal conventions In
this country , nominated you as the candidate
ot the national sliver party for the dis-
tinguished

¬

ofllec of president of the. United
Htatcs. You ari now tile candidate for the
Kreat office of three great political parties ,

of which the silver party Is not the li ast
DUTY FORMALLY DISCHARGED

"Tho convention selected a committee to
formally notify you of Its action , and that
committee conferred upon mi! thu dis-
tinguished

¬

honor of advising jou of your
nomination an the cnndldatu of the national
silver party for the office of president of tlm
United Sttttcs. Wo arc met , therefoio. at
this time and plhco for the purpose of per-
forming

¬

the pleasant duty Imposed upon us-
liy the convention I , therefore , In obedleneo-
la the wlslus of the committee and of the
convention , hereby formally notify you that
jou havu been nominated by the national

liver party as Its candidate for president ,

and request that you accept that nomina-
tion

¬

In the name spirit In which It has hrcn
tendered you

"You ore now the chosen commander of n
Brand army , composed of three grand di-

visions
¬

, which la now mobilising for the
purpose of lighting In behalf of humanity on
November 3 , 189G. the moat Important po-
litical battle In this or any other ago ; n
battle which Is to determine whether this
nation shall bo a province of Great Britain
and be governed and controlled as that na-
tion

¬

Is , by the money Inrons of tturnnc or
whether It shall be , as the fathers Intended
It to be , a frco and Independent and sover-
eign

¬

nation
"Thd people who constitute that grand

nrmy. Inspired as they are by the noblest
sentiments of pitrlotlsm , under your leader-
ship

¬

will , there can be no doubt , on that day
lift high their banners In ti lumph over the
defeated allied hosts of plutocracy "

During the remarks of Mr Oroot the crowd
Tiorceptllily thinned out.

ACCEPTS WITH GRATITODi :
When Mr. Oroot's long address was con-

cludcil
-

, Mr Ilryan was Immediately pre-
sented

¬

and made a speech , accepting the
nomination Ills opening sentences vero-

"Mrj Qrnot , Chairman and Oilier Mom-
bora

-
of the Notltlcatlon Committee of the

Silver Party I beg to reply nt this tlmo
without the founallty of a letter The plat-
form

¬

adopted by the slher party contains
but one plank and that plank the plank
upon the question Is Identical In sub-
ntanco

-

wlth the plank of the Chicago
platform. As I hnvp alieady discussed that
plank at kngth. It will not be nccesbary-
to ontcr Into any extended discussion at
this time I beg to minoiinco to the com-
inlttco

-

that I accept the nomination
tendered by them on behalf of the silver
party"In the spirit In which the nomination
was presented. I can appreciate the feel-
ings

¬

which animated these wbcn assembled
In that convention. I can appreciate the
hesitation with which those assembled there
turned their backs upon the party with
which they had been associated I know
something of the strength of party tics ami
because I was In a position where I looked
forward to a possibility of like action en-
niy part I can appreciate the depth of the
conviction that led them < o place the In-

terests
¬

of their country above the welfare
of their pirty More than a year ago , when
wo were engaged in a struggle to bring the
democratic party to an endorsement of free
coinage , the question was put to me , whethei-
In case of failure , I would support the
democratic nominee If he were a gold stand-
ard

¬

advocate , running upon n gold standirdp-
i."tform. . I never believed Hint such action
was probable in the dpnmcratlc party , but
when those who questioned mo v cro not
content with probabilities and asked again
whether. In that event , I would support
the nominee , I (mld iis you will remember ,

that under no circumstances would my vote
bo given to a man who would In the execu-
tive

¬

chair , use his influence to fasten the
gold standaid upon the American people
I stood where the mcmbeis of that silver
convention stood , and like them wculd rather
have the approval of my conscience than
the appiovul ot nil the world My convic-
tions

¬

upon this subject are not shallow
convictions. I may be In error none of-

us can claim Infallibility but I believe that
the gold standard is a conspiracy against
the human race. I would no booncr join
the ranks of those whose purpose It Is to
fasten that upon the American people then
to enlist in an army that was marching
to attack my home and destroy my family

"I say , therefore , that I can appreciate
thu spirit which animated those who hive
just tendered me this second nomination
I pledge them that. If elected , they shil !

never have cause to accuse mu of being
false to that platform My friends , when I
declared that I would not support a gold
standard candidate I was landing upon the
record of the democratic party. I vvja de-

fending
¬

Its prl.iclpiej , ns well as the In-

terests
¬

of thu country at large And when
the re-publicans who assembled in the silver
convention at St Louis refused to worship
the gold Image which their party had set-
up , they weie defending the history of thu-
rcmjbllc.au party "

PHILOSOPHY OF I10LTING.-
Mr.

.

. llrvan repeated a statement made
by Mr. McKlnley at Toledo In February ,

1H9L denouncing Grovcr Cleveland foi dis-
crediting

¬

silver and enhancing the price
of gold , and followed hls by recalling the
bimetallic planks of thu republican plat-
loim

-
of Ib'JL' , with which he contrasted the

St. Louis planK of 189G , adding "Repub-
licans

¬

cannot bo criticised for leaving the
.republican party They have done
than our democratic advocates of the gold
standard have dune , because the tepub-
licans

-

, when they left the party , joined
with those who had a chnnce to succeed ,

while our dcmociatlc advocates of the gold
standard fought to secure the diction of
republican candidates by nominating a
democratic candidate"-

Ho quoted John Sherman as an authority
for the right to bolt the party , and thru ,

tinning to, the members of the sliver party
present , said : "U'o do not nsk those who
present this nomination to plcdgo their fu-

tuio
-

eivln's to the democratic party The
same Intelligence which directs them today
In the discharge of this duty will be with
them four jears from now to direct them
In the discharge of thu duties that will
then arise. The. same patriotism that leads
thorn today Inlint the ) do will bo with
them four tears from now to guide utul
direct them We trust them now , wu shall
trust them then , Thu democratic party
lias proven Itself wet thy of thcii contldciiBn
today and It receives their suppoYt. It
four yeas; from now It proves unworthy
of their confidence It should not then havti
their support.-

"The
.

chaliman of thp notification com-
mitted

¬

has told you that wo have to meet
today a great money Hunt Ho Is right.-
Wo

.
are confronted today by thu most gl-

frantic tiust that has over been formed
nuione men , Talk about trusts In vaiiouu-

rtlclis which WP produce My friends , all
these trusts together fall Into Inslgulllcanca
when compared with the money ( runt which
h s Its hands upon our country. Place the
control of the standard money of the world
In the hands of a feu great financiers und
times will be coed for tliem , no matter
what nlstrcsa may oveitaUo the rest ot
mankind ,

"I thank the silver republicans for the

Last and alw ay advertised ai a true blood puri-

fier
¬

, ttia most wonderful cures on record are
mailo and the greateit sales are won b-

yHood's
te snr* to-

KPt llood' % Sarsaparillaonly Hood'-

sMood's Pills cuiu all liver ills , blliousnci *.

support which they hnvp rendered and ill
that I can promise Is that 1 shall , to the
best of my ability , endeavor to prove
worthy of the confidence " j

Mr, Harrington of the notification com-
mlttco

-
arose on the conclusion pf , Mr-

.Ilryan's
.

remark * and briefly Informed him
of Mr. Sewall's selection as the vJco presi-
dential

¬

candidate of the silver party. Mr-
Hryan accepted In a few words on behalf
of Mr Sewal-

lSnilllV 3KWALL IS ADS15N.T
Hon , K. Harrington , who folldived Mr-

.Urjnn
.

In his reply to the notlflcatlon. stated
that ho was bore to notify Arthur Sewall.-
He

.

waa disappointed In finding Mr Scwill-
absent. . He had sent a letter asking that
the notification be left In trust with Mr-
Ilrvan The rumor grows stronger that
Sowall will withdraw before ( ho Maine
election

Tonight IL Isopenly expressed by prom-
inent

¬

frco silver leaders that so far aa local
Influence Is concerned the meetings this
afternoon and evening have been damaging
to Brian's cause Mr Greet Dald In his
afternoon speech that the men who lnsj.-
1tutcd the gold reserve should all bo
hanged ; Ignatius Donnelly , who followeJ-
Mr.. drool , pointed to Moshcr's house ,

across the street , nnd said that the owner
of that bpuse was In the penitentiary , yet
act he passed that housu on bis way to tbo-
canlto ! he had riotlccd the picture of Me-

Klnley In the window Mrs Mosher , who
was In the audlenco when Ihls was said
by Donnelly Immediately went home

There was but llltlu difference between
the I'arade of the afternoon and that ot
evening , with the. exception ot addition
of fireworks Liy actual count the parade
of the afternoon comprised 231 horsemen ,

four bnm's ono drum corps , 27D men on
foot , nine lucks , thirty-four carriages and
buggies and two floats , containing twenty
four people During tbo speaking there
were nn the grounds at the state capltolfi-
.ODO people _
TII IMC nit VAN Lomevouuinn. .

1'rli-mlx of lluCn nil III air DiilanHint
Mi * linn Mil i-ll I.ateU.1-

'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Sept. 8 ( Special. )

William Jennings Uryan , the popocratlc
candidate for president , passed tlilough this
city this morning , cnroute home to Lincoln ,

He stopped off bora to make a ten-mlnuto
speech , and about 1 000 people , half of
whom were women and children , assembled
to hear and to ace him Seine of his old
friends were greatly surprised at the change
In his appearance , he having grown older ,
apparently , by fifteen years slnco the Chi-
cago

¬

convention. There were over 300-

shopmen present , who were given their
time by the company to attend the recep-
tion

¬

, and In his remarks Mr Uryan made a-

very bad fling at thu railroad corporations ,

which was received with chilling silence
The enthusiasm was lacking , no ono ap-

pearing
¬

to be Impressed In the least with
his remarks , and at his final bow not more
than a dozen persons applauded

ASHLAND , Neb , Sept 8 ( Special V

About 300 people were at the depot this
morning to meet Mr Urjan , the majority of
thorn being McKlnloy men , women and
children who went out of curiosity , like
they did in the cast-

.Situation

.

at U

LINCOLN , Sept. 8 ( Special ) Chairman
Post of the republican state committee has
received the following letter

IJHUNING , Neb. Sept 7 , 1S9GGeorge W-

I'ost , isci , Lincoln , Neb Dear Sir The.
statement In the World-Her.ild that "llru-
nlng

-

had 10S voters and ninety -seven of
them belong to the Tree Silver club" Is-

false. . We have 11J voters In our pie-clnct ,

and sixty-four ot them belong to our re-
publican

¬

club , there being live voters un-
willing

¬

to sign our cluu , but have ex-
pressed

¬

themselves as for McKlnley and
sound money. Of the rennimler , four ire
straight democrats and the bilince , thirty-
nine , are either doubtful or for Uryan

Our town Is situated one mile from the
Klllmore county line , consequently
have some in our club , who do not vote-
here , but gel their mail here. We have
12J voters In our club , thirteen of whom
were formerly pops or democrats and wo
have only lost two republic ins and they
are doubtful , .mil as yet we have had no
republican speaking OP r.illy in our town ,
but expect to have in n. few days

The Fie-e SllvarUub list contalns the
names of a number of boys , In ono In-

stance
¬

the fatlu r Iwlorwa to our clKbs anrt-
bis four boys belong to tha Free Silver
club , and not one of the boys Is a voter

You nny publish this If you wish. Tours
truly. W. H. DHMl'STE-

HPnlltlinl ItfiiiH.
Three silver conventions mi ft In Colorado

todiy nnd all are certain to combine on one
electornl ticket and possibly on state ticket
also

Judge llunilv of llonomlneo has declined
the democratic nomination foi governor
of Wisconsin bccuise of the iac'c of har-
mony

¬

In the p irty-
.Semtoi

.
- Teller arrived In Chicago yes-

torduy
-

moinhu ," ami spent MSVGIU.I hours
latm In the day with Chairman Jones , Gov-
ernor

-
Altgelcl and other democratic lead-

ers
¬

Tom Watson spoke to several thousand
("aimers and otheis at Bonh.im , Tex , and
left for l rle. Kan , In the afternoon At-
lioiibam he followed the lines of his l> le
speech

Sen itor Thorn is II. Carter IIIIH sent a
letter to the Montana republican conven-
tion

¬

urging the endorsement of the St
Louis platfonn and stating ttmt only the
republican party will restore prosperity to-

Iho countiy-

TAM.t III ) KOI.I.S OVint A I1ICH II Mv-

.Slv

.

1'i-rNoiiH Arc Klllil In n Couching
Aui-lilfiit In Iiiilluiiu.

WARSAW , Ind. , Sept. 8. A frightful acci-
dent

¬

occurred this afternoon to a coaching
party of young people which started out
from this city When about live miles north
of this city their horres took fright at some-
object in the road They backed the rear
wheels of the tallyho over on embankment
and the peoplp , horses and vehicle were
rolled down a hillside In a mangled and
bloody mass Six pel sons were killed Their
names are as follows :

JAMHS KITXIIUGH-
.niANic

.

MirrzLnn.
MARY CUMLirFK-
.rilANCIS

.

CONN-
.AGNHS

.
LHVIST

HOWARD SMYTHI2.
The Injured are
James Hollow ay, fractured skull.
May Morrell , broken ribs-
.Trank

.

Donalioo , driver , Internal Injuries
Victor Hrleo broken leg.
The remainder of the party escaped with

more or less painful bruises One of the
horses was killed and the remainder had to-

be shot.

suns TII n rn IIIHICTOHH.-

NViiIlm'o

.

Cliiu-Ki'M Sim WIIN Ip-
irl

-
il li ) a KlllHtSliiliintiit ,

YORK. Sept S. Mrs. Matilda Wal-
tiica

-

has sued Thomas Daring pt' Ilailng-
llrothcis , London , Robert Hairls of New
York Geoigq H. Peck of Chicago , C. K , Holll-
day , C. B. Piircell and L. Sevury ot Kansas
City , and the other directors of the Atchison ,

TopeKa & Santa To Itallioad company for
$53,000 damages She alleges that In June ,

1S93 , they caused to be published an alleged
stntemunt of the financial condition of tlm
railroad coir-pony , signed by President Rein-
hart , and relying on the allowing therein
made she purchased 1,700 shares of Block.
Saturday , she alleges , she. found the state-
ment

¬

to bo falsa and that It was published to
deceive the public-

.Ciipl

.

nrt-il After ii l.inur Si-nreli.
William ItiiKMell , e-olored , for whom the

police have been looking for some time
paat , wan last night located by detectives
ami locked up on n chnrgo of being u sus-
plelous

-
character Russell created consld-

er.ible
-

excitement onu evening lust spilngby trying to enter the resldoncH of Harry
Cm tan. JIM Hurt street. Thu negro hadbeen hanging around the place for severulevenings terrorizing tbo servant girls andother Inmates , ilr. Cartan arrived homounexpectedly and arming hlnibelf ulth a
revolver went out on his lawn and the
follow c'ombut. In the struggle. Ilussell-
vvnsted the revolver nway from Mr Cartanand escaped. Uusse.ll Is supposed to bo Im-
plicated

¬

in other shady transactions andthe i.olleo regard him us a bad man whenat liberty.

riim-'n Condition ,
CLEVELAND , Sept. 8. Ex-UlilteU States

Senator Payne , who was trlckeu with par-
alysls

-
last Wednesday , was said to bo rest-

ing
¬

moro comfortably this morning, but
bit condition li still very critical. On ac-
count

¬

of liU advanced IKP , * > years , the
physicians have very little bopo tor the re-
covery

¬

of the patient.

PLEDGED TO SOUND

Enthusiastic Meeting of the Nonpartisnn
Railway Employes Olub.

MEMBERSHIP PASSES THE THOUSAND MARK

'I' . .1 , MnliontM Deliver * n Tolling A

tlrtHN Ili-vli-u.n tlic KllorlM nf-

I'niiiic to Vliilntiiln Prt i Ctiln-

HUC

-
f Until MoliiN ,

The railway and express company emplojes
are evincing a lively Interest In the pending
political campaign. A short time ago a
movement was Inaugurated to form a non-

partisan sound money league , and It now
boasts a membership of fully 1,000 A meet-
Ing was held last evening In the largo -vacani
room in the Knrbach block , for the purpose
of completing the organization There were
at least GOO membcis nC the club prcscn
and they alt displayed a lively Interest it
the proceedings.

The committee appointed at the prelltnl
nary meeting held several days ago rcportct-
a constitution and by-laws , which was imrui-
Imously adopted The club Is to bo known
as the Nonpartlsan Railway and Express
Employes' Sound Money club , and lias In
Its membership a largo number of dtimociats-
as well as republicans The following oin-
ccra

-
were elected President , W J Maker

of the Union Pacific , vice presidents , II F-

Munchoff ot the Mlssouil Pacific. J 1" Red-
dlngton

-

of the Elkhorn , W II Tordjco of
the Omaha , W J Robinson of the It M
L A Garner ot the express companies , and
L A. Houck ot the Union Pacific , secretary
D U Allen of the Union Pacific , treasurer ,

R. Whltehorn ot the I ) . & M. The executive
committee Is composed of the president ,

presidents , secretary and treasurer.
After the formal business of the meet-

ing
¬

had been concluded , T J. Mahoncy was
intioducod and addressed Iho club Ills re-

marks
¬

were listened to with the closest at-

tention
¬

anil liberal applause greeted the
many telling points made. Mr Mahoucy
started out by saying that as most of them
well knew he had always been a democrat
and still considered himself as a democrat ,

but that there were time's when a con-

scientious
¬

man who believed his party had
temporarily departed fiom principles which
were for the best Interests of the whole
country should sink his partlzanshlp and
cast his lot for the common wcil That
tlmo bad como with him The adoption of
the free and unlimited coinage of sliver at
the ratio of 1C to 1 was in his opinion
fraught with danger to the countrj-

Ha review pd the monetary history of the
country and quoted Jefferson and others
ot the founders of the government to show
that from the inception of the coinage laws
iho commercial value of the two metals had
always been the. guide to the ratio for
coinage pin poses.

rune COINAGE IN FRANCE
He took up and discussed at length the

statements of the free silver advocates thai
Fiance had maintained the free coinage ol

both metals for seven centuries Ho quoted
history to show that during all that time
the financiers and statesmen of that country
had ahvajs recognized the principle that the
commercial value of the metals had always
regulated the coinage value and that In the
endeavor to keep the commercial and coinage
values the same the ratio hd been changed
by altering the amount of metal In either
the gold or silver coins no less than 30C

times during those 700 years In spite of
those continual changes there was never any
considerable time In which they bo h circu-
lated

¬

at tile same time , one or the other
being continually undervalued, and the
cheaper coin chiving out the dearer.-

"All
.

history ," said Mr. Mahoney. "has
demonstrated that the only way the two
metals can be circulated concuirentiv is. to
make one the standard By pledging the
faith of the government to the redemption
of the less valuable one , to the limit ot the
credit of the government , It can bo clrcula
ted and maintained at par. That Is what
this country has done and the distrust In the
minds ot men who have money that the gov-

ernment
¬

has exceeded that amount , coupled
with the fear that a still laiger volume of
the less valuable coin Is to be added , Is the
great cause of the present stagnation. It
has taKcn money out of the channels of
trade , made Investments unprofitable and ns-

a result business Is at a standstill and labor
Is unemployed.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoncy also quoted statistics to show
that when thla country had a depreciated
currency as one of the exigencies of the
war it had required fifteen years for labor
to adjust itself so that the product of labor
would buy as much as before the currency
fell below par. Labor was the first to suffer
and tnc last to recover from its effects

"No great number of the people of this
or any other country can prosper unless the
mass of the people are prosperous The cap-
Italist makes money when business Is good ,

and when business Is good labor Is employed
Once restore confidence and this country ,

with Ita magnificent resources , will be the
homo of a prosperous and contented people. "

riKTii > iitsiu :

InrK < * AiiillemiTurii.H Out to the Mi-
'IClnl.y

-
Clul ) Mt-i-MliK- .

The room ot the Fifth Ward McKlnley and
Hobart club was filled to the doors lost night
by voters , who had gathered to hear E J
Cornish , discuss the money question. Mr
Cornish entertained his audience for an
hour and a halt with a lucid exposition of
the main Issue of the campaign , reviewing
the history of money In laying a groundwork
for his subsequent remarks and following
the history down to the picsent time. Ho
discussed the main arguments advanced by
the advocates of the free silver fallacy and
analyzed these arguments , showing the ab-
surdity

¬

of some of the statements made by
the apostles of free silver. The relative
merits of gold and silver as a circulating
medium were discussed and the arguments
In favor of the single gold standard , until
International bimetallism can be secured
were net forth In a clear manner The
question of ratio waa also taken upby Mr
Cornish , and bo showed the absurdity ot the
theory that a single nation could maintain
the parity of gold and sliver at a ratio
which fixed the value ot silver at double Its
maikct value.

The audience which listened to Mr. Cor-
nish's

¬

remarks was an Intelligent gathering
and his argument was followed closely , the
polntH brought out being applauded In a
manner which showed that his hearers
fully in sympathy with him

U'nril Kin in IMMIII ("lull
The Eighth Ward. McKlnley-Hobart March-

Ing
-

club held Its regular session at the
headquarters , 1320 North Twenty-fourth
street , last evening , with a crowded hall
The club Is rapidly becoming one of the
leading political features of the ward
Stalled scarcely over a month ago by a few
sound money men It now numbers a mem-
bership

¬

of 21G It is proposed by the club
that all members will turn out shortly In
uniforms and llambcaux and the organization
Intends to take a prominent part In all the
fall campaign demonstrations , President
E D. Simpson acted as chairman last even-
Ing

-
and short speeches were delivered by-

L I ) , Holmes , Dr. Italner , L. II. Leslie and
others. __
COMMITS .SlflCIDi : WITH I > VV A WITH-

.IIMU

.

farmer Dclllieralrl ) IlIoiVH HM-
lll'llll til I'luC'fH.

WEBSTER CITY. la. , Sept. 8. (Special
Telegram. ) A horrible case of suicide is re-

ported
¬

from Ellsworth township , Emmet
county , n. S. Palsay waa living alone a
mile from neighbors. Last evening , after
removing all his outer clothes , bo lay down
on the bed , placed a stick of dynamite under
his pillow , attached It to an electric bat-
tery

¬

, which ended his life. The windows
of the house were all broken , a hole torn
In the roof and tbn room spattered with
clotted blood , brains and feathers. The
man's head was blown to fragments , The
deceased came to Emmet county from Storey
county lu 1S91 and contracted for 450 acres
of land , which he occupied up to the time
of his death. He wag a widower and leaves
a family of four grown ions , two of whom
reside lu Euiiaet county , the others In Ne-
vada

¬

, la.

South Omahn. News . f

The rcccptloib clven to a number of the
candidates on Pie republican slate ticket at
the tent on Twenty -fourth street near N
last night WinsitltpriJed by a large crowd
Long lii ( ore tuc speaker commenced all ot
the regular seats In the tent were occupied
and several lUzc-imchalrs were brought In and
placed In fioft1 flfj.the platform At the rear
of the ft s draped a largo Amerlcin
flag and on caslcs at each cud v. ere placed
life nlzt ! pictures of McKlnley and Hobnrt.
Hon J H MaeColl republican candidate for
governor , was to been present but VMS
unavoidably detained , much to the disap-
pointment

¬

of the largo crowd In attpndinco
The e who occupied seats upon the platfom-
vvef Gcorgo Strv ! er pirsidoiit of the
South Omaha Republican club , under whoso
auspices the reception was given , Attorney
General A. S Churchill. Secretary of State
J A Piper Orlando Tefft , republican cindl-
ilito

-
for IlDiitemnt governor , W G Whlt-

moro of Valley , candidate' for regent ot the-
State unlvc-Mlty ; P O Hedluml candidate
for stata auditor and Judge Ureckenrldgo of-
Omaha. .

After a few selections b"y Plvonka's band
the meeting was callcrt to order by President
StryKer , who Introduced ns the first speaker
Judge Ureckenrldgo. The judge said that
asmerlcai , citizens wo were all proud of
the fact that otlr government was a govern-
ment

¬

of the people and by the people and
that all questions concerning the- well or the
woo of the people were open to the fullest
discussion , and arguments for or against
the vital issues would be heard on all sides
from now until the election In November
At the ballot box the people would ex-
press

¬

their opinion and render their
and until that verdict was reversed by the
samii means no lovnl poison would attempt
to oppose It, Thp Judge said that ho had
been a republican all lit* life and In 1863 had
cast his first presidential ballot for thatgreatust and grandest of all men , Abraham
Lincoln , and since that time he had voted
for every republican candidate for the prcs-
Idcncj

-
and Intended to vote- for Major Mc-

Klnloy.
-

. The mention ot McKlnley's name
caused a round ot hearty cheer ?

The speaker said that he could see how a
frco silver democrat or a populist could vote
for llryan and the Chicago platform , but ho
could not see a republican could stul-
tify

¬

hla whole past political llfo by support-
Ing

-
Bryan and the' Chicago platform Hothought that Senator Wolcott of Colorado

was right when ho said thai whit the people
of Colorado needed was less hjaterlcs and
more common sdnse That , In his opinion ,
was what was needed In a great maiiv otherplaces Judge Brcckenrldgtthen asked the
free silver republicans If thej were'
to bo classed with Altgeld Coxey , Maiy
Ellen Lease. Tlllman and other dominantspirits of the free silverltes.

Two questions only need be discussed in
this campaign , the tariff and money ques ¬

tions This country had prospered most undera protective tariff and least under low tariff
"It is not free silver or free trade wo want"
said the speaker In conclusion. "It Is a
condition ornffajrs that will revive the busi-
ness

¬

of the country and open the mills , not
the mints "

Hon Orlando' Tcfft was next Introduced
and at once placqd thp audienceIn a good
humor by Inviting any enthusiastic Uryan
man who might be crowding about the door
to cometo ] io front and occupy a few of
the vacant scats and take their medicine.
Quito a number pf well known democrats
came In at this Invitation and listened at ¬

tentively to Ihe remarks of Mr Tefft He
said he thought It the duty of everj one
to suppoit Ihe party that had supported
the country aud juado It the most prosper-
ous

¬

country the sun ever shone on , and
he urged the people to think and not bo
carried away by 1-Jcas simply in the air and
without any secure foundation. Labor Is-
tbo standard of value , he said , and It was so
before either' g lcf.or silver were used. The
same condition jf value would exsUt if
ail ot the gold , sllvei and paper In the
country was dumped into the ocean. Money ,

he asserted. ls simply a convenience dis-
covered

¬

as jiiauklnd advanced , discovered for
convenience and , coined for convenience
"You dou't, hayct to vqte fir Bryan and his
vagaries , " sakl the spqakcr , "to bo a demo ¬

crat. If there are any populists here I
would like to ask how vou feel to be
amalgamated Into free silver democrats. If-

jou are a lepublican populist come back to
the old party , the party that can take care
of jou and the country. "

P. 0. Iledlund , candidate for state auditor ,

was then Introduced and spoke for a few
moments Ho said that In every part of
the state the people were gathering to-
gathcr

-
to discuss the financial and tariff

questions , this latter question the demo-
crats

¬

earnestly hoped would not be brought
up Tbo free coinage of sliver , ho said , had
never been a success as tar as being bi-

metallic
¬

The republican party was built
upon a solid foundation of gold , while the
balance of the structure was finished with
silver and payer

Hon J. A , Piper said that he did not
intend to make a spce-ch , but came down
hero on purpose to" get acquainted with the
people of this busy cltj1. For the past
twenty-three jears we had had the same
standard and f'or that standard the re-
publican

¬

party Stands pledged. During that
tlmo the country had scon great prosperity
and It seemed strange why some people were
afraid ot the gold standard and acted as-
If It was something now and untried. Mr
Piper then rondoexcuses for Hon. J. H-

MaeColl and Land Commissioner Russell ,

txitli of whom had expected to bo present
uut had been detained elsevvbcro In con-
cluding

¬

his remarks Mr. Piper said that lie-
.tiad served the people the best he knew
liovv for the past two jears and he hoped
to bo able to servo them two years more.-

G
.

W. Whltmoro spoke of bis own candi-
dacy

¬

for regent' of the State university and
told ot the duties ot the regents. Ho urged
the voters to stand by the republican
ticket In November and prosperity was sure
to follow the election of Major McKlnley

Attorney Gcn ral Churchill was then called
upon and spoke for a few minutes , mostly
upon state politics He mentioned his own
candidacy and others on the republican ticket
and predicted victory at tbo polls In No-
v

-

ember.
During the early part of the evening the

speakers were considerably annojed by In-

terruptions
¬

from a number of Bryan shout-
era , but after two or three had been ejected

''roni the tent and arrested the best of order
irov ailed and the remarks of the speakers
were attentively listened to ,

SCHOOL mriMuxfis AII , citownnn.h-

l'lllllll

.

CIllMNPH iilTt OJIIUC-IN flir-
Hu JIiiMiiintr } i-ur.

The fall term. j> C the public schools
opened yesteijdajr * with a very largo at-

endance , nciftVyfe rcry room being crowded
'uplls and teachers appeared bright and

fresh after Uf lr long rest and In a day
or so the excitement of opening school and
getting the pUMrs properly assigned will bo
over and the 'hlfuni settle down to a long
erm of hard stndy-

Thq following " 'officers w-ero elected In-

ho different ''Hi ll'' school classes jesterduy
Seniors , prescient1 , Rowland Smith ; secro-
ary

-
, Samuel McDonald , Juniors , president ,

Charles Wellw ; irlco president , Sadlo Tow-
er

-
, Becrotarjf > > Robert Smith ; treasurer ,

Mary Raw Icy , Sophomores , president ,
Cmory Stanley ; vice president , Bertha

Clark ; secretary , " Florence Smith ; treas-
urer

¬

, Earlo llfo-Uin. Frc'shman , president ,

Porrio Wheefirtj' vice president , Edith Car-
penter

¬

; 80cru4dWl Mabel Rich.-

A.

.

. Transdon ot J3eno , Nev , , is In the city
on bushiest-

A
) -

daughter has been born to Mr. itfid-
Mrs. . Matt Flnneuan of Albright.

The street car people are leveling their
racks at the N street crossing.

Horn To Thomas Ryan and wife , Tvve-
nyseyeuth

-
and Eggera streets , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Purnoll and daughter of
Chicago are visiting Mrs. J , O , Owens.-

C
.

, Stcadman of Atkinson , Utah , hail a
shipment of sheep on the market yester-
day

¬

,

Oakleaf camp will clvo a social at An-
cient

¬

Order of United Workmen ball thla-
ovenlnc. .

Mrs Denna Alberry and son , Harry , have
returned from a few days' visit with
friends at lilalr.

Perry Selden , president of the Drovers'
Journal company , la very sick and has
iecu taken to a uosptt.il at Fremont.

SHUT OUT NONUNION PAPERS

Trades Union Congress Rofnsjs Admission
to Some Eeporters.

EDINBURGH JOURNALS ARE EXCLUDED

; l.nliiir I'lirlliiiiii-nl nf ( in-lit lirhulii ( ) r-

uiiiilrtM
-

anil AilujilN liuiiin Innl lUi-
oliilliiiiM

-
, liK-luilluu : One fur

tin IMulit-lloiir lnj.

EDINBURGH , Sept S The congress of
the British trades unions todnj discussed
the report of the parllamentarj committee ,

which opposes further participation In In-

tel
¬

national congresses. Plnallj , the dele-
gates

¬

adopted Ben Tlllett's motion to the
effect that all future InUrnatlonal con-

gresses
¬

should b ? constituted for reprisen
lathes of boim fide- labor organizations and
that the delegates should be determined
on the line of those attending the British
trades union congress After discussing
the motion ot the paper mill workers that
no rcnriseutatlve of the press be allowed to
report the proceedings of the congress miles
he can prove that the newspipcr he repre-

sents is "printed by trade union labor mil
on paper manufactured In thu United King-

dom ," the delegates voted to exclude the
t ( 'potters of all nonunion papers The
order will exclude representatives of all
newspapers of Edinburgh

Counsollm W Theme , a member ot the
parliamentary committee and vdol of the
Gas Workers union , moved and the congress
adopted a resolution declaring for the limi-
tation

¬

of the worklUK day to eight houro In
all trades and occupations

E Harford , a delegate ot the Amalgamated
Society of Rallwaj Servants moved a reso-
lution

¬

calling foi an amendment of thp em-
ployers'

¬

liability act particularly In regard
to the responsibility of subcontractors for
the extension of the period of notice and the
removal of the maximum limit ot compensa-
tion

¬

the motion was adopted
'I he congress also adopted a motion fav-

oring
¬

bills to amend the law of conspiracy
and the law regarding breaches of peace ,

and then adjourned for the day

U7 VII AMI VII IN V Vllltl ! VT Kim
Miller UKt siliil liiiiiecl Inn if Trootis

mill SliliiN.
KIEL , Sept. S. The and czarlm ar-

rived
¬

here this morning and were met by
Prince Henry of Prussia , brother of Em-

peror
¬

William , In the unlfoun of the Rus-

sian
¬

diagoons Ho was accompanied by
Princess Henry of Prussia , the naval and
mllltaiy authorities and the municipal and
provincial ofllclals

After the czar had Inspected the guard of
honor the Imperial paity diove to the pal-

ace
¬

. the streets being crowded with people
and profusely decorated. All the Gciman
war ships in the harbor were bright with
bunting and the Russian Hag was flying
from their maintops

The czai and czarina left this cltj this
ov onlng on their way to Copenhagen on-

board tbo Imperial yacht Polar Star. The
assembled Hect saluted the Imperial pall as
they steamed away , and the Polar Star re-
plied

¬

, the crews of the war ships Joining in
with ringing cheers

N.1V Cllllim-t tillChill. .

LIMA , Peru. Sept. 8 (Via Galveston ,

Tex. ) The president-elect of Chill , I'red-
erleo

-

Erazzurl ? , has entrusted to Anlbal-
Zanartu the task of forming a new cabinet.
Word has been received here that the Bo-

livian
¬

ministry has been modified by the
appointment of Senor Santlnas as minister
ot war , Senor Plfllla Fomento and Jose Vi-

cente
¬

Genoa as ministers of the Interior and
justice , and Senor Gomez as minister of
foreign affairs._

llmiirror Illiiiiii 1'lnjM War.-
GORL1TZ

.
, Sept S. The empress of Ger-

many
¬

went to Karlsruhe todav in order to
congratulate the- grand duke of Baden upon
Ills birthday which occurs tomorrow The
grand duke , who is 70 jears ot age , married
the (jrand duchess Louise , daughter of the
emperor of German j. Emperor William
this motnlng lode to the bceno of the army
maneuvers which opened with a strategical
march

_
lJfU Ml lip liy it I'jiMsliiK : Sli'intior.

LONDON , Sept. 8 The Nc'thorlinds-
Amurlcan

-

line steamship Snaaindam , Cap-

tain
¬

Bonjar , has passed the Llird and sig-

naled
¬

that It bad picked up all hands of the
British balk Herfretlon , Captain Loonier ,

whlth sailed from. Quebec on August 17 for
Rio do Janeiro and which had been destrojcd-
by fire at sea._

Hi-lpliiK Arini-illllll Hf IIUI-CH.
CONSTANTINOPLE Pept S The sultan

has appointed a commission to deal with the
Armenian refugees. It Is proposed to fur-
nish

¬

safe conducts to those desiring tq leave
and to ensure the safety of those who re-
main.

¬

. The dragomans of the different om-
hassl5 aio attending the meeting of the
commission

Sunnniiihlt * l > i-oili .
LIVER1 OOL , Sept S The White Star

line steairsrlp Majestic , which sails from
this port tomorrow- for Now York , will take
among her passengers the carl of Weat-
rueatli

-
, Baron Hengel-Mullor von Hengervnr ,

the Austrian-Hungarian minister to the
United States , and Prince and Princess
Ruspoll. _

l'lillli | linlU'lHllloii Spr.-n.lM.
LONDON , Sept 8. A dispatch from Singa-

pore
¬

, which the Times will publish tomoriow ,

says that the rebellion In the Philippines Is
spreading and is more seiloiu than the oll-
lci'is

-
admit _

A .Vit'ooK Hook KIIM-
"Table

- ,

and Kitchen" in the title of a-

new cook book published by the Price Bak-
ing

¬

Powder company , Chicago Just ut this
tlmo It will be sent free if jou write a pos-
tal

¬

mentioning The Omaha Bee This
book has been tried by ourselves and is
ono of the very best of Its kind. Besides
containing over 400 receipts foi all kinds of
pastry and homo cookery there nro many
lilnts foi the table and kitchen , showing
liow to set a table , how to enter the dining
loom , etc ; a hundred und onu Jilnts In
every branch of the cullnaiy nrt Cookcij-
of the very finest and richest as well as of
the most economical and homelike. Is pro-
vided

¬

for. Remember "Table and Kitchen"
will be sent , postage prepaid , to any bdj
sending her address ( name. , town and state ) ,

plainly given. A copy In German or Scandi-
navian

¬

will be sent If desired. Postal card
Is as good as letter. Address Price Baking
Powder company , Chicago , III ,

Order * fur llu * Ami ) .
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Thu following transfers In the
Klist cavalry are made1 Second Lieutenant
William J. Glasgow , from troop I to troop
L ; Second Lieutenant Newton D Klrlt-
patrlck

-
, from troop L to troop I ; ho will

join his troop.
Colonel J. W. Barlow , engineer corps ,

has been ordered to take station at St
Louis upon completion of his duty with
the Mexican boundary commission

Captain Junlus W McMurray , rirat artil-
lery

¬

, is relieved as special recruiting oft-
lcor

-
at Cumberland , Md , October 1 and will

then proceed to join his battery
Leave to Major WIrt Davis , Fifth cavalry.

has been extended one month
Captain George P Scrhon , signal corps ,

has been granted two months' leave ,

( ii-ni-riil .MIli-H Cuiiit-N to limited ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8 , General Miles
bad started on his tour of Inspection of the
army potts in the northwest. He stops

I rut at CMcago and goes tbenco to Fort
Custer and as far vent as Puget Sound
-.vhere he will pass upon the sites for coast
fortifications Delected by the fortlllcatlona
board , ofLlch bo Is prcaldtn-

tVjoinlinr

,

' l'loiiu r AilJuilKt'il IIINIIIIO ,

RAWLINS , Wyo. Sept. S. ( Special Tele-
srara

-

) Ed Worthy , an old resident and
large property owner at Fort Steele , has
been adjudged Insane and sent to the unylum-
at Evanuton He la said to bo an opium
Jin ,ul , which probab ) } U the cause of bis
mental troubles. ,

While out* store is now to Oiuuhii wo nro conficlont from information
had from the most ruliublo sources , that no Atiuli line of oiipos ninursV-
MU bofnro brought ID thH city , No capo lint boon consUloro-
dI' jjixKl no style ton cxtrunio wo thorn nil nt nil sorts of nrlcos

Double Heaver ,0 {) Uoiiblo Cnpcs-
InM ..hair hnxldcd and bc'nvor trlniM w till biM-
nndI'cni-l buttoned olcotriu sonl fur
1 teneli Melton Capos -

Tan Molten Capos I InNlieil with Million strap' ,

Tailor iiiiitlo with Xi'lvi't oitllnr. new military
out , splemlMl ilmibli ) Melton ,rovoie-i iho swolleit out .SIIlOllI'll I'lplM

A beautiful line of LtulloV Fall Jackets in all the latest sty-

lBoys'
e :) .

all-wool knee pants. 20c
Boys * better quality ktiec pants 25c
Boys' corduroy knee pants. . . . .35c-
Bojrs * long wearing shoes. 75c
Ladies' really fine shoes. $1,25
Men's good solid shoes. 1.25

{ Is just n3 easy to please jou ulth theo oudo as If the prices wore
up tj the luual huljiht- for after you fjot the goods , you'fo sure
jou e.in't jot lliem olsovvhoio for double our prieo niiirk.

THE I5H-
DOUGLASNEW STORE ST

iincinvr.it roit ii.i : < "i'inf unuv
Port U n jiuMnfl t'ur Citiiiiiitii * Um-n

Into I IKlllliulN ( if llu * Com
.KOHT

.
WAYNE , Ind . Sept S The Con-

solidated

¬

Electric Hallway company ot this
city passed into the hands of n ncclver
this afternoon John II Itass and M S

Robinson wire appointed by the court on-

tbo motion ot attornevs for Frank Oehas.-
3lloblnson ot Cleveland The lecolver was
asked to protect the company fiom outside
Indebtedness It Is alleged that the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver was made necessary bv

the fact that a former piesldcnt ot the
company diverted $1 100.000 of bonds which
were to bo uscil as collateral security for
that purpose Iho company li canltaltovil-
at 2000.000

HOT Sl'IHNGS , Ark , Sept 8 The Wil-

liam
¬

J Little Mercantile company the old-

est
¬

and lirgcst wholesale and retail estab-
lishment

¬

in this city , closed Us doors this
inoinlng The liabilities are placed at $ SO-

000
,-

and the assets exceed that amount sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars Dull business , shrink-
age

-
In values and slow collections are the

causes to which the failure Is attiUnited-
Colorcl John J Sumptor was appolntul re-

ceiver
¬

and It Is believed the firm will re-

sume
-

business
IMIILXDKLI'III , Sept 8 The- Loclcvoo-

dManufactuilns company , mamifaeturcis of
patent feeding boxes , hna made an assign-
ment

¬

to James S. Fioelund , becrotarj of the
company. The assets and liabilities me
large The company has $100,000 capital
and has been doing huslness for foity years
The plant is finely equipped with
valuable machlneiy. In the paj'
the company has done a large
business , but of late collections have been
dull and business fallen off-

.HILLlDAYSnUHG
.

, 1'a . Sept 8 Hxecu-
tlons

-

for JSti.OOO were Issued today against
John A Cahan & Co , dealers In lumber
and builders' supplies at Altoona , 1'a Iho
liabilities will nggiegato $ r 0 000 An assign-
ment

¬

will be made Dullness In trade Is
assigned as the cause.-

NRW
.

YOHK. Sept 8 The announcement
of the failure of Kooto & Knnnvals , impoi tcrs-
ot sugar spices , coffee and teas , of 80 Wall
stree' , ciusod excitement In downtown busi-
ness

¬

circles today. The firm is ono ot tlm
oldest and most highly respi cted In the
sugar tiade. The slump In centrifugal sugar
Is the cause assigned for the failure

IMJIVN IMM'STHI' VI. bCIIOHI. .

nrl > Twn lliniiirril Will Killer the
I'lirrt11 i < Hllliit - .

I'lEHHE , S U , Sept 8 ( Special ) The
Indian Imlustilal school at thib city has
opened the fall term with an attendance of-

12owhlch will probably bo incieated to 150

before the close ot the month , when the
children get In from Had river. The school
will then have about all the , pupils which
can bo accommodated without crowding ,

although the capacity Is placed at ISO The
pupils are about evenly divided between
Sioux and fhlppown , and this is con-

sidered
¬

a better policy than to have them
ell of one tribe While the rules of the
school are that the children shall use
Kngllsh on the play ground jet BO long
as they are all of ono tribe they will talk
their own language when alone When the
pupils are of different tilbes they cannot
talk to one another In their native tongues
and as a result are compelled to use the
Hngllsh , and by the bringing of different
lilbes together they are forced to talk the
Hngllsh whether they dcalro to do HO 01

no-

t.ivri3iiisrmo
.

roil > VTUHAI.IST-

S.I'ldIIUil

.

Ili-iiialiiH of n Cliii'iT Animal
on ivlilltlllon.-

PinilHi
.

: , S D , Sept 8 (Special ) A cor-

espondent
¬

of the Toit 1'lerre Talijilay re-
ort the finding , some distance up Dcd rlvor ,

nf tliQ petrified remains of an animal which
van "built on the "Ian of a longlegged-

ciocodilc ' The skull and forwaid portion
of the body are missing , but the tall , bind
egs and about ten f et of the vertelno are

still In a good Btato of preservation The
ail alone Is over fifteen feet In length
)ne hind leg which wan stretched out In a-

latural position la about seven feet long ;

ho ball of the foot Is as largo as a good
Izcd dlnnei plate , and the toes aio nearly

eighteen Inches long The finders are
scaiching for the rest ot the animal , and
guessing what to name I-

tiiiiii iiii niiii iiiNiituii * in opinI-
MLIUli : , S. I ) , Sept 8 ( Special ) The
rrsbyterlau unlvcislty at this city begins

ts fall term September IB , with n piomlse-
pf n good attendance. The college has high
tnndlng among educational Institutions
indor the control of Doctor IMackbuin , who
Uillo not a martinet in the control of pupils ,

scorns to vIcld an Influence for their good
at all tlmca.

SONS 01' VIJTKIl V.VS I.N I.OUISVIM.n-

.Scnrly

.

T MI TlioiiHiinillxllorN A -
Hi-iulil - for lwiiraiiiiniilit ,

LOUISVILLH , Ky. , Sept. S Visitors ami
accredited delegates to the Sons of Veterans
encampment Imvo been pouring Into the
city today Ily tomorrow It Is expected
learly 10,000 will bo present

This mornlni ! the Ladles' Aid society
auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans was
called to order and will remain In ms-

sion
-

during the day
At 2 o'clock thh afternoon , tbo order

convened at Music hall for the first roeet-
ng

-
of the encampment and the transaction

of routine business A banquet was
tendered to the Sons of Veterans by Mm
Catherine K. Hurst tonight

Tomorrow the chief feature of the en-

campment will take place The contests
to como before the body will be the selec-
tion

¬

of the next place of meeting and thu
election of a new commaiider-ln-chlef Den-

ver and Boston are the only cities promi-
nently

¬

bidding for the 1607 encampment , and
ho chances are greatly In favor of lloaton-
n the light for commander-ln-chlef , James

It , Hake of Pennsylvania la a strong fa-

voilto
-

and the fight will be between him
and Colonel Ovcrdorff of New York-

.Campflrcs
.

, trolley parties and similar af-

fairs
¬

will constitute the entertainment pro-
vided

¬

for the visitors

Trn illn ' Inn .Mi1In Uriitli.-
SHATTLi

.
: . Wash. , Sept 8 , The body of-

W Mack , salesman for Gordon & Morrlton ,

wholcaalo Jewelers of Chicago , wag found In-

ho nuburba of tbo city yesterday , bo having
icuu run down und killed yesterday after-

noon
¬

by a Northern Pacific passenger trail) .

unn MItinrr: AT-

n Iliiiulri-il mill I'lflj 'I liuiikiiuil
> l iultciH % ! In ( lu> Order.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 8. The great sun
council of the Improved Order of Ued Men
began Us session today with 190 repre-
sentatives

¬

from the state council , twenty
great chiefs nnd seven pist Inconhces pics-
ont These aie all that have votis , but there
are some COO Hcd .Men In the cltv Great
Ineonheo Andiew Patton of D.invci , Mass ,
made n long talk , cominendlug the hand-
some

¬

growth of the order
(Jrcat Chief of Hecord C C. Conley of

Philadelphia leported the membership Of
the order to hi? 119,245 , nil Increase of 17348.
There aio 1 SOO tribes In active existence.
The trllnl iccelpts WPIO $1,195,362 and thu
value of tribal possessions und Investments
$1,301,103 There was expended for relief
of mc'inbers' widows and oiphans and
funerals ? 410f.29

The great keeper of the vvampun , nrov *
luce of Massachusetts , also made his report.
The committee on finance leported In favor
of holding the- next great council at Phlln-
delphla

- ,

The report will bo acted upon to-
morrow

¬

I'OHMI-HH St Il > Hpll.-
ST

.
JOSHPH , S. pt S Thc .innu il log-

rolling'
-

of the Northwest Mlssouil Log-
rolling

¬

association ln-g.ui in tills city ted
with TCvoi.il thousand visiting members
of the aiodern Woodmen of Ameilc.i pres-
ent

¬

from KuiiMis anil neighboring towns.
This morning the Woodimu p.irnded the
Htuots. nt the conclusion of which they
were form illy welcomed to the city by
Mu > oi Voorl-i. This evening W A North-
ciitt

-
, hi ad consul of the order , pOke atKing park The ceipinonlcs of tin- log-

rolling
¬

will list Hevei.il d.ijs and the tlmu
will be occupied with competitive drills ,
etc All members of the Woodmen's org.i-
nlitlon

-
.ire admitted to the ruues at halfntoi and the city has been turned over

to the visitors
Following the monster street p ir.tdo , In

which S.OCO people and ten bands took part ,

the Woodmen mot at Columlil in hall and
elected olllcers foi the Noithwett MissouriLogrollinga soeHtlon , after wlileM the
Royal Neighbors tendered a reception to
the visitors In the Ilocli Island building.-
At

.
night the visitors iiml the pooplq of St.

Joseph , to the number of TOO , went to TCiilRpark, when Head Consul W A. Northeutt-
of the Modem Woodmen of America de-
livered

¬

.in addre-s'i of over two hours' dura-
tion

¬

In ho explained the workings
of the older-

Tomoriow theprUo ill III of the Woodman
will tike pi ic-e. it the fair grounds To misare on tried fiom half a dozen it ites Tlvo
thousmd visiting Woodmen uro In the city-

.M'1'iinn.sov

.

or rrns j ins TOW.V-

.SiiualH

.

on ThoNf n Jin 1'llixcil Him
ThroiiKli ( InHjwiijH. .

The name of Andrew MePherson of Gal-
veston

¬

, . , appeared on tl.e police couit
blotter yesterday Mr McPherson Is held for
no heinous crime- , but solely for the purpose
of having him on band when two colpred
Individuals Carrie Smith and Aithur Smith ,
an tried on the charge of giund hrccny.-

McPherson
.

Is a visitor to the city and ho
determined Monday night to * ee whether the
bright and shining exteiloi of Omaha hid
anything of an ugly charade ! Ho found
out. but his Investigation cost him 81. Mc-

Pherson
,-

was early In his Investigation when
he met Carrie Smith He clicbo her as a
guide through the dlstilct. lie made a very
extcnslvo torn andjclt icpald for his efforts
When he returned to bis hotel , howuver , he
decided otherwise Hedlscoveied then that
his i oil was gone. The muttei was rc-

pcited to the police , and upon Mcl'liL-raou'd
Information a couple of detectives went to
the residence of Cairle Smith They found
her and also her lover , Arthur Smith They
also dlscoveitd a loll of $80 beneath a. bed ,
The money tallied with that which Me-

Phcrson
-

had lobt Ilolh the Smiths were
therefore arrested and charged -vlth grand
larceny. _ <

HclliH < lu- Work ill McK.
The icecnt gift of | 1 000 from Mian C.yo.

line Ilruco of New York also the later gift
of a handsome sum from Mrs W W LOVT *

of the same city , are both to bo devoted to
the conclusion of certain astionomlcal voik-
at the Lick observutoi-

yTIII ; < ; UIMIK niiiri ns.
' la Nonn.indli' latnliil X.Mri.OXi francs In
gold ut N vv York yeslmliy

United States Consul John II normal ) of
Ocoigl.i IIIIH dlid .it hlK pout .it Matiunorns. 'Mix

William H Itililwln , Ji , ! mx been c-l ted
pieHlduit of tlji ) Long Island Itil roul com-
piny

-
In jibuo of the lile Austin ( . 'orliln ,

Meclmnlcsburg PJttbliccl works of far-lisle , I'a , foimerly thu Itlimrosu work * .
have been destroyed liy lire Low , $ . : ''HOO ,

Two bundled dclegaUH ai In attend *
a nee at tbn tenth nnnu il convention of theUnited AHSOC ! itlon Typotbea of Amorlra-
at ilochestciN Y-

CupUIn 8 A Hoyt. tr ri A dldbtmlns
( limrtui master In eh irgo of thu coiiHtmu-
Uon

-
at Port llnrilHon , near Helen. i , .Mont. .

believed to be. dying from n xtrolte of
.

About forty miwer pipe m iniif letuieis-an r'piciented at , i meullnc at I'ltl.sburu ,
c-iillcd foi the purpose of joiiiiliig a nu v
pool , In pac! of tlie onu vvliclh broku up
about thru ) months igo-

C'olumhilH , Hocking Vallr y it Toledo
slockholdi rn bavi ttlithorlztil a J ) 01.0 0)C
IHSIIO of lKj-ye.ir( lioniU , principal anil In-
.tet

.
t pay.iblo In United Status gold com

of pitMuit weight uinl Jlne-nt-iiji
Atlantic Coast Hint and Norfolk & West-

iirii
-

have ( iitcred the HHilhciu into will byfiling notldi with the Iiiiiintiito C'qinmorca
Commission of lt Intuition to meet thar.UcH of the Suilward Air line

llaiilln IJerr , attorney for the In ml ol
' " " v.1' mayor of LouUvlllo. Ky ,bus filed n petition fet a wilt of '

! ! thoLPii'rt of u'l'L " ' np'Uiwt JurtBi H u'J-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllL:

lAver&&i
I Sarsaparilla |
= Is the original Sarsaparilla , the 2
§ standard of the world. Others H

| have imitated the remedy-

.i'i'hoy
. =

can't lralato{ the record : g

150 Years of Cures 1-

niiiiiiNiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimiuiiHiiimiuiiiiiiil


